Routine identity confirmation of recombinant proteins by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry.
Peptide mass fingerprinting (PMF) by matrix-assisted laser-desorption ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) provides a simple and direct means to unequivocally confirm identity of recombinant proteins based on predicted peptide profiles. Many universities or research institutions now carry mass spectrometry instrumentation as part of their core bioanalytical facilities or provide public service to outside investigators. This chapter provides methods we have used to generate routinely high quality samples for MALDI-TOF MS analysis. Following resolution of protein preparations by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), we easily process sets of 12 samples manually for MS analysis. Target bands are alkylated and digested in-gel with trypsin, followed by extraction of peptides and desalting with a C18 adsorbent resin (e.g., a "ZipTips"). Acquisition of PMF data on MALDI-TOF mass spectrometers is fast, and with on-site instrumentation, the entire process can be completed within 2 days.